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Advisor: Professor Sandra Jean Foster, Ph. D.
Thesis dated May, 1997
This study examined treatment of six sexually addicted homosexual Christians.
The participants were two females and four males who were attending a Christian 12-
Step recovery support group. This study examined the efficacy of a focused group
therapy intervention for a five-week period. A standardized sexual addiction screening
tool was utilized prior to the intervention. Following the screen, a pre-test was given.
The five-week study focused on various aspects of sexual addiction. Group members
were encouraged to share in the group therapy interaction. After the fifth week, a post¬
test was administered. The results of the post-test were compared to the pre-test results to
monitor for change in score. A Correlated Groups r-test was computed to determine
whether or not the change in score was significant.
The researcher found that there were significant improvements in the scores of
four of the five participants. One group member’s post-test score reflected a positive
difference, which was not thought to be significant. The overall scores of the group,
however, as determined by the Correlated Groups r-test were significantly improved.
Whereas no inferences can be drawn fi’om this study, the researcher believes that
the results were significant enough to warrant further study.
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The World Health Organization defines addiction as “a recurring pathological
relationship with a person, thing or event with life damaging consequences.”* The
concept ofaddiction has been applied for years to substances such as alcohol or drugs,
but recently this concept has also been applied to such things as food, people or
behaviors. Recent thought is that it’s not what you do or how often you do it that
determines whether or not an addiction is at work; rather, it’s what happens to you and
your relationships as a result ofexposure to that substance or behavior that determines
whether or not it is pathological.^ Given this definition, almost any substance, behavior,
or relationship could potentially be addictive.
Reared in a family environment that didn’t nurture or promote honest expression
ofemotions, many addicts learned at some point to begin to numb painful feelings rather
than face or deal with them. Some action, feeling, or substance provided that numbing
effect. If it worked, the addict would use it again and again when the pain of life or
hurtful situations continued. Because some reliefwas felt, the addict became almost
immediately vulnerable to the substance, behavior, or feeling that provided that relief for
* Michael Yeager, “The Addictive Disease and Recovery,” available from




him. In order for something to be addictive it must exhibit certain criteria: it must have
the ability to alter ones mood or produce euphoria; it must be available; itmust be quick
acting to feed the addict’s need for immediate gratification; and the individual must
experience tolerance changes with continued use over time.^ Recovery from this
dysfunctional behavior is more than simply not using the addictive behavior; instead, it
involves effecting significant changes in the beliefs about the self and how to interact
with and in the world.
Much has been written about the issues of alcohol addiction or drug addiction.
For purposes of this study, the researcher would like to focus on sexual addiction, and
particularly homosexual sexual addiction. Sexual addiction appears to be fairly common
in the general adult population. In his landmark 1987 study of over 1500 identified
sexual addicts, Patrick Carnes, Ph. D. suggested that sexual addiction is present in as
much as 8% of the adult male population, and aroimd 3% of adult women.'* Like
alcoholics, drug addicts, and compulsive gamblers, sexual addicts employ typical
defenses such as denial, rationalization and justification in order to be able to continue to
engage in their behaviors, while blaming others for the resulting problems.^ Addictive
sex refers to a recurring pathological relationship with sexual experiences that numbs or
medicates psychic pain. Sex is not amutually shared experience; rather it is an
^ Michael Yeager, “The Addictive Disease and Recovery,” available from
http://homel .gte.net/sdg/addict.htm: Internet; accessed 04 January 1998.
* RobertWeiss, LCSW, CAS, “How to Approach Treatment of the Sexual Addict,” Sexual
Addiction: Assessment, Treatment, andReferral, [journal online]; available from
http .llvrww.sexualrecoverv,com: Internet; accessed 29 Decembw 1997.
’ Michael Yeager, “The Addictive Disease and Recovery,” available from
http://homel.gte.net/sdg/addict.htm: Internet; accessed 04 January 1998.
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emotionally isolated act that may involve one or more partners.^ Dr. Carnes describes the
sexual addiction cycle as having the followdng elements:
• Faulty Belief.fystew-negative self-defeating mind talk about the person and
their relationship to sexual behavior
• Impaired 7%i«^in^-rationalization, minimization, denial, delusion; lead to
the addictive cycle
• Addictive Which includes:
> Preoccupation-dXyNZcys thinking about sex
> Ritualization- includes cruising, getting prepared for the events, going to
certain places to “score,” dressing a certain way, or any behavior that is
habitual and has it’s own “high” associated with it
> SexualActing OuZ-During this last phase the addict attempts to kill the
pain or numb out
• Despair-which ultimately validates the addict’s faulty belief system and leads
to recurring states ofunmanageability. This causes the cycle to start over.^
Unfortimately, addiction in general and sexual addiction in particular, affects
people in all walks of life. Sexual addicts come from families with no moral
teaching as well as those in which a strong religious or spiritual component is
present. For the Christian, the guilt and shame of the desires as well as the
® “Surviving the Shame—^Recovery from Sexual Addiction,” [database on-line] (accessed 28
December 1997); available from For the Addict, http://homel .i3de.net/sdg/addict.htm: Internet.
’Ibid.
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memories of the behavior only serve to exacerbate the despair that is an integral
part ofperpetuating the addictive cycle. This is particularly true of sexual
addiction being acted out as homosexual sex. Not only is there still a societal
stigma aroimd homosexuality, but for the Church, the issue of the sin natvire of
homosexuality continues to be a much debated topic.
In the counseling community, the issue ofhomosexuahty itselfbecomes
an appropriate issue for therapy only inasmuch as the client has distress about it,
or is distressed about his feelings toward his sexual relationships, etc.* In 1973,
the American Psychiatric Association ruled that homosexuality itselfwas not a
psychiatric disorder, and therefore could not in itself be an appropriate target of
therapy. For that reason, people who do not wish to remain homosexual in nature
could not seek help from professionals in the counseling field.
In 1976, Exodus International was formed to “proclaim that freedom from
homosexuality is possible through repentance and faith in Jesus Christ as Savior
and Lord.” Exodus states that “such freedom is increasingly experienced as the
former homosexual matures through ongoing submission to the Lordship ofChrist
and His Chinch. This transformation process enables people to shed the old,
sinful identity and in its place learn new ways of relating to self and others.”’
Organizations like Exodus International provide a place for counseling and
* Allen Frances, MD, et al., Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders. (Washington,
DC, 1994), 538.
® Exodus International, Facte aioM/FjcocA/j (San Raphael: Exodus International, 1993), 1.
support for Christians and others who find themselves unhappy with their
homosexual orientation but unable to seek help from the secular community.
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For those people, churches, “Christian” counseling agencies, and church-
based counseling centers have attempted to provide a place where they can deal
with feelings that they find incongruent with their Christian beliefs. Typical
treatment interventions include individual coimseling or support groups following
the Alcoholics Anonymous 12-Step (AA) model. Up to this point, however, this
support has primarily been non-professional.
In treating alcoholism or other types ofaddictions, professionals have
traditionally begun by familiarizing clients with the philosophy ofAA. The
treatment is then supplemented by focusing on strategies for avoiding or dealing
with situations that tempt the addict to use.*” This typically is done in group
therapy sessions. Generally, group therapy, whether based on behavioral or other
principles, is a treatment ofchoice in most alcohol [addiction] programs.** Social
workers and others in the professional community are likely to see homosexual
Christians in their practices more and more often, as the issue ofhomosexxiality
becomes amore frequently discussed social issue.
Significance of the Study
Unfortunately, for reasons already discussed, there is little information
available that studies homosexual Christian sex addicts. This researcher hopes
Bruce Bower, “Alcoholics Synonymous,” Science News 12, no.4 (January 25, 1997): 62.
"“Treatment ofDrug Abuse and Addiction—^Part I,” HcrvardMentalHealth Letter 13, no. 2
(August 1996): 2.
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that the information derived from this study will prove useful for those in practice
with people struggling with sexual addictions, particularly Christians. While not
necessarily disagreeing with the official position of the American Psychiatric
Association, this researcher does acknowledge that there is an increasing number
of individuals who are not able to appropriately seek help from the professional
community. Organizations like Exodus International provide this type of
support, and could benefit from using techniques like the focused therapy groups
used in this study to help clients who are dissatisfied with their sexual orientation.
Christians dealing with homosexuality have been fhistrated by the fact that the
secular professional community does not acknowledge the belief that homosexual
expression of sexual desires is not a viable option for the evangelical Christian.
Social work practitioners are especially appropriate for dealing with this type of
issue, as current thought in the field ofaddiction holds that many issues stemming
from the family oforigin often play a large part in the development ofaddictions.
Social workers are particularly equipped to help the client to sort through the
many ecological and developmental issues that make up core beliefs and dictate
actions.
Purpose of the Study
The lack ofsocial work literature on Christians who are homosexual sex
addicts is due to a number of factors. Primarily, the issue ofaddiction itself is a
relatively new one. Alcoholism and substance abuse are rampant in our society.
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In a large NIMH study in 1992, it was found that the lifetime prevalence of
alcoholism in the United States is 13.8 percent; one in seven people meet the
criteria for alcohol abuse.Yet, AA, the 12-Step recovery program for
alcoholism, only came into existence during the 1930’s. Other addictions seem to
follow the alcoholism model, and their acknowledgement and study has followed
the research that began in the area ofalcoholism itself The issue of sexual
addiction did not gain wide acceptance until 1987 following Dr. Patrick Carnes’
landmark study of 1500 sexual addicts. It is this researcher’s belief that this type
of study will further develop the awareness of the many facets of sexual addiction,
and will provide one model for treatment in the Christian population.
Definition ofTerms
For the purposes of this study, the following descriptions will be used:
Acting OutBehavior-Any behavior identified by the addict as “imacceptable” or
“using” behavior. Examples might be “cruising for sex,” multiple sexual
relationships, or sexual behavior outside amonogamous marital
relationship.
Addict-One who is addicted to a substance, thing, or relationship. One who
repeatedly uses that substance, thing, or relationship to alter one’s feelings
or to stop pain.
Bottom line Behavior-Any of a list ofbehaviors or circumstances that would
mimic, set up or support “acting out behavior.” Examples might be
masturbation, voyeurism, or “flirting.”
Christian-Any member of the group calling themselves Christians, who
acknowledges that there is only one true God, who is personified as a
triune being—^Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The only true written
guideline from God being the Holy Bible.
Robert C. Carson, James N. Butcher, and Susan Mineka, Abnormal Psychology and Modem
Life. (New York: Addison-Wesley Educational Publishers, Inc., 1998), 356.
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DestructiveRelationships-Any relationship, sexual or otherwise, that precludes
the possibility of healthy boundaries, reinforces faulty core beliefs, or
supports repeated involvement with addictions or behavior that one is
trying to abate.
Emotionally Dependent-Feeling that the ongoing presence and nurturing of
another is believed to be necessary for personal security.
Focused Therapy Groups-A small therapeutic group, led by a trained coimselor,
which seeks to educate group members, while offering support for some
pathological situation shared by all group members.
Medicate-Fo introduce some substance, action, or emotion that alters the physical
or emotional feelings or condition.
Secular-FloX involving God or a God-consciousness. Basically humanistic, rather
than acknowledging a higher power.
Self-Destructive Behavior-Fdx&ty coping mechanisms learned in the family of
origin, that reinforce negative beliefs about oneself.
Michael L. McGuire, NCACII, CCS, Executive Director ofMG Counseling Services, Inc.,
interview by author, 14 February 1998, Marietta, MG Counseling Services, Inc., Marietta.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEWOF THE LITERATURE
In this chapter, the researcher will examine the findings ofothers concerning
addiction, sexual addiction and appropriate treatment for those with addictive problems.
As discussed earlier, the field ofaddiction itself is a relatively new one, and sexual
addiction has only been extensively studied for the past ten to fifteen years. The issue of
homosexuality as a pathology has been professionally deemed a “non-issue” and as such,
is not generally studied outside the Christian arena. The plan of this researcher is to
present findings that will allow the reader to infer upon the specific topics of this study.
Foundations ofAddiction
It has been shown that unresolved relationship issues of loss caused by such
things as abuse, neglect, abandonment, and trust play a major role in the set up ofall
addictive behaviors. Most addicts come from homes where there was some type ofabuse
or addiction.* A study conducted at McLean Hospital’s Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Treatment Center in Belmont, Massachusetts, revealed that an estimated fifty to ninety
percent ofwomen in substance abuse treatment have a history ofphysical or sexual
abuse.^ The term “abuse,” however, can be used to describe a broad scope of behaviors
* Michael Yeager, “The Addictive Disease and Recovery,” available from
http://homel.gte.net/sdsi/addict.htm: Internet; accessed on 04 January 1998.
^ “Study: Group Therapy Helps Addicted Women with Abuse History,” Alcoholism & Drug
Abuse Weekly 9, no. 33 (September 1, 1997): 5.
9
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ranging from overt physical, emotional or sexual abuse to the withholding ofnurturing or
support as a child grows and matures. The child learned at a very early age that feelings,
especially the ones stemming from those unmet needs or abusive behavior, need to be
buried rather than dealt with. He simply carried that philosophy into adulthood as he
learned to bury feelings of inadequacy or failure with addictive or “acting out” behavior.
Types ofAddiction
Riessman and Carroll challenge the traditional view that types of addictions vary
only in degrees. Instead, they hold that there are really two types ofaddiction-simple
and complex. They believe that because there are the two types ofaddiction, they each
require very discrete types of treatment as well. They describe simple addiction as
superficial dependence. It may involve physical craving and withdrawal symptoms when
the substance or behavior is removed, but it is reversible by means ofwillpower and
individual effort. As such, this might be better described as simply “a bad habit.” This
study will focus on the other type ofaddiction they describe-complex addiction. The
driving force behind complex addiction is an attempt to use the external addictive product
as a means ofenchaining, altering, or repressing an iimer psychological mood. This
reflects and implies profound inner problems or dysfunctions in coping. Such behavior is
highly resistant to rational intervention. It is part ofa compulsive need to repeatedly
attain a quick fix for a disturbing inner state.^
^ Frank Riessman and David Carroll, “ANew View ofAddiction; Simple and Complex,” Social
Policy 27, no. 2 (Winter 1996): 37-38.
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Complex addiction, according to Reissman and Carroll, causes serious personal
problems for the addict and his family. Physical illness or serious consequences do not
lead to stopping. By its very definition, complex addiction is out ofcontrol and curable
only with the help ofothers. Complex addiction is deeply rooted in the person’s coping
mechanisms. What is required is an overall physical, emotional, and spiritual program of
recovery plus a well-developed support system.^ Many seek help through the
“anonymous” groups or individual or group therapy sessions.
Addictions ofmany types are affecting people in growing numbers each year.
People are entering treatment centers and self-help programs in unprecedented numbers.
The concepts ofaddiction and recovery gained popularity in the eighties and nineties.
Today, addiction treatment is a rapidly expanding industry, and recovery is the fastest
growing social movement in the United States.^
Sexual Addiction
Hypersexuality, either homosexual or heterosexual in nature, had previously been
seen as compulsive rather than addictive. Myers relates that in the past quarter century
names such as paraphilia and nymphomania, impulse control disorder, and compulsive
sexual behaviors were used more so than sexual addiction. He presents evidence
however, to support the view that repetitive sexual behavior is best conceptualized as an
^ Riessman and Carroll, 42.
^
Carolyn Morell, “Radicalizing Recovery; Addiction, Spirituality, and Politics,” Social Work
41, no. 3 (May 1996): 306.
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addiction ® This is supported by Arterbum who states that “sex that is void of intimacy
works as addictively as any pill or injection.”^ Goodman also offers some strong
arguments in favor of the adoption of the term sex addiction. He identifies that those
who exhibit these repetitive sexual compulsions demonstrate not only a loss of impulse
control, but also a need to continue certain actions, despite the fact that they frequently
lead to harmful consequences. This is very much akin to the type ofbehavior
encountered in substance abusers.®
Nakken describes the ABCD addictive cycle in which (A) represents the pain, (B)
represents the fact that the person feels the need to soothe the pain by creating a mood
change, (C) is the sexual acting out, which therefore creates mood change; (D) however,
results in pain resulting from acting out. Now that the person experiences pain again—
(D), he or she will then go through the cycle again and again, ABCD, ABCD... and so
* Morell.
*
Wayne A Myers, “Addictive Sexual Behavior,” American Journal ofPsychotherapy 49, no. 4
(Fall 1995): 473.
’
Stephen Arterbum, M. Ed. When SexBecomes anAddiction, (Tupelo: American Family
Association, Focus on the Family Books, 1991), 1.
* A Goodman, “Diagnosis and Treatment of Sexual Addiction,” JournalofSex andMarital
Therapy 13 (Summer 1993): 230.
* C. Nakken, The Addictive Personality (San Francisco: Harper/Hazledon, 1988), quoted in
James E. Phelan, LSW, “Addiction and Recovery in Homosexuality,” Journal ofMinistry inAddiction &
Recovery 5, no. 1 (Spring, 1998): 67.
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Arterbum reports that for millions ofpeople, Christians included, sex is a drug.
Like any drug, it is used in an attempt to deaden pain: the pain of rejection, loneliness,
fear, anxiety, childhood abuse or any of a dozen other hurts. Unfortunately, the attempt
to deaden the pain is unsuccessful. It works for awhile, but in the long run, instead of
making the pain better, it ends up making it worse as the addict experiences deepening
humiliation and loss ofcontrol over his or her life.’® Phelan reports that whatever the
object for the addict is, it will bring temporary pleasure and mood change. What is
destructive is the point that the person will do these things over and over again, without
really reaching genuine satisfaction." This is especially painful for the Christian, who
may think that God will reject him because he can’t seem to break that endless sex/pain
cycle.
Added to that shame is the fact that many Christians believe that the Bible teaches
that homosexuality itself is a sin. Many who suffer from sexual addiction of a
homosexual natine feel doubly sinful. Not only is sex used as a drug, but the type or
nature of the sexual acting out is a sin in itself Rossetti and Coleman report that many
homosexually oriented people deny and thoroughly repress their sexual feehngs because
of fear and shame. They report of “more than a few cases in which such shame and lack
ofacceptance ofhomosexual feelings have contributed to an extremely dysfunctional




depression.”*^ For this reason, organizations such as Exodus International make the
distinction between homosexual orientation and homosexual behavior. They promote
that homosexual expressions are outside ofGod’s will. They cite homosexual tendencies
as one ofmany disorders that beset fallen humanity. They view that choosing to resolve
these tendencies through homosexual behavior, taking on a homosexual identity, and
involvement in the homosexual lifestyle is considered to be destructive, as it distorts
God’s intent for the individual and is thus sinful.*^ Addicts need to hear this distinction,
in order to realize that feelings and actions are not synonymous. This helps the addict to
see the addiction as a problem, rather than an identity. 12-Step programs and addiction
recovery programs build on the commonalities of group members. The realization that
there are others who feel the same shame and powerlessness is the first step toward
breaking down the isolation that keeps the addiction in place.
The Alcoholics Anonymous Model
For those who seek help in 12-Step groups or other forms of treatment, the walls
of isolation are broken down during treatment. Recovery programs such as AA and
professionally facilitated skills training and therapy groups break the emotional isolation
between people. The group members cross diverse cultural and social boundaries to find
their common humanity.
"
Stephen Rossetti and Gerald Coleman, “Psychology and the Church’s Teaching on
Homosexuality,” America 177, no. 13 (November 1, 1997); 10.
Exodus International, Facts about Exodus (San Raphael: Exodus International, 1993), 2.
*°Carolyn Morell, “Radicalizing Recovery; Addiction, Spirituality, and Politics,” Social Work
41, no. 3 (May 1996): 307.
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Morell asserts that spirituality can inspire and sustain people to move beyond
external and internalized oppression. Many people who deal with addictions are
dispirited. She argues that in recovery, beliefs and experiences ofother recovering
addicts challenge discouragement, and can be thought of as spiritual.*^ In AA itself, the
term “higher power” is used to define the spiritual nature of the helping “force.” This
term may be used to define a felt connection to others, to nature, or to the metaphysical.'^
For Christians, this loose description of “higher power” might be imacceptable.
Already feeling morally at odds with Christian teachings in the addiction itself, many of
them can’t further deny the very existence ofGod by calling him simply a “higher
power.” Many Christian groups such as Alcoholics Victorious and Exodus International
combine the principles of recovery with Christian teachings, choosing to call upon God
or Christ, rather than simply “a higher power.”
Christians suffering firom sexual addiction, realizing that they are not rejected by
God for their feelings, might be more willing to enter this type of group for treatment.
Calling on God’s intervention to deal with a problem is the natural inclination for the
Christian, anyway. The naturalness ofprayer under pressure is a fact of life.Bristow-
Braitman stresses that the ability to apply psychological knowledge to the spiritual, and
spiritual imderstandings to the psychological, can only enhance our work as helping




clients by a willingness to integrate spiritual dimensions of self-help programs with their
knowledge ofpsychological principals ofbehavior change.'*
Further, according to Bristow-Braitman, concurrent involvement in a step
program or similarly fashioned program should be seriously considered as a treatment
recommendation or requirement. Social support is the most empirically validated
component ofaddiction treatment. Particularly if counseling is on an outpatient basis,
assessing the need for broader support is imperative. This support is an integral part of
the closed therapy group.
The Closed Therapy Group Model
The closed therapy group provides the components of support among members,
focused discussion, and acceptance ofgroup members. At the same time, it provides an
arena for group members to begin to see each other as whole people, aside from the
addiction problem itself Dagg and Evans further assert that this type of therapy allows
members to see each other functioning in a variety of roles, due to the array of
interpersonal relationships available in the group. Thus, members are seen as complex
and whole people, with a variety of strengths, weaknesses and interactional styles.^®
J. I. Packer, “When Prayer Doesn’t Work,” Christianity Todc^AX, no. 1 (January 6, 1997); 29.
** Ann Bristow-Braitman, “Addiction Recovery: 12-Step Programs and Cognitive-Behavioral
Psychology,” Journal ofCounseling andDevelopment 73, no. 4 (March 1995): 415.
** Bristow-Braitman, 418.
Paul K. Dagg and Jane B. Evans, “The Synergy ofGroup and Individual Psychotherapy
Training,” American Journal ofPsychotherapy S\, no. 2 (Spring 1997): 206.
Bristow-Braitman, 416.
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According to Bristow-Braitman, acceptance of self is facilitated in the fellowship
of recovery focused therapy groups, largely because of the similarity between the person
seeking help and the group offering such support. She feels that social support for
abstinence and social system involvement in treatment are the strongest predictor
variables for recovery. Whereas no treatment approach stands above others, treatment
that involves or constructs a supportive social network is generally more successful.^*
Focused Therapy Groups
Weiss promotes the use of focused group therapy in the treatment of sexual
addicts. According to him, recovering addicts require external sources ofsocial
reinforcement and support for changing lifelong patterns ofbehavior. He feels that group
therapy for sexual addicts is one ofthe best methods for integrating the tools ofhonesty,
self-examination and commitment into the recovery process. Addicts in the group
therapy setting are offered the safe, facilitated space to be able to confront their denial
and rationalizations while more realistically redefining shamefiil self- states. Group
provides an invaluable resource toward building appropriately boundaried social support
toward recoveiy. Weiss proposes a process of treatment that includes three major stages:
(1) Identification of the problem, (2) Behavioral Contracting, and (3) Relapse
Prevention.
RobertWeiss, LCSW, CAS, “How to Approach Treatment ofthe Sexual Addict,” Sexual
Addiction: Assessment, Treatment, andReferral, [journal online]; available from
http://www.sexualrecovery.com: Internet; accessed 29 December 1997.
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A study by Roberts et al., utilized support group intervention with a group of
young people dealing with cancer. Though the study focused on a group different from
the population in this study, the techniques utilized were very similar, and the results
were positive. The intervention used standard group therapy techniques to provide
psychological support, establish group cohesion, and emphasize the universality of that
group’s problems. Additionally, psychoeducational techniques such as providing
information, teaching stress management, and discussing problem solving were utilized
in the group format. The groups maintained a structure of introducing a specific topic at
each meeting, and allowing time at the end for discussion or “check in.” A closed-ended
group with an attendance contract was utilized to promote group cohesion and reduce
members’ anxiety when a member did not attend. Another benefit of the closed-ended
group is that by starting at the same time, all group members are on an equal footing, and
the leader does not have to struggle with integrating newmembers into the core group.
The Roberts study had only eleven subjects, and was held for a period of six
weeks. Even with the small sized sample and limited term, the study’s results were
positive. In the examination of “success,” Roberts suggests synthesizing quantitative
measures and qualitative observations, including members’ feedback, and relate the
aggregated findings to the topics the group was designed to address. Thus, both pre-
Cleora S. Roberts, Lori Piper, John Denny, and Gary Cuddeback, “A Support Group
Intervention to Facilitate Young Adults’ Adjustment to Cancer,” Health & Social Work 22, no. 2 (May
1997): 133.
^ Roberts, et al., 138.
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test/post-test scores and group members’ “feelings” about the group warrant value in
determining success or failure.
The HarvardMental Health Letter recently published a report stating that group
therapy in various forms is a treatment ofchoice in most drug programs. According to
the Letter, personal relationships within the group serve as a microcosm of social life.
The group members give up their “acting out” for the rewards ofcompanionship, helping
themselves while helping others. The group provides a sense ofbelonging and a source
of friendship that is not exploitative. Realizing that they are not alone, group members
feel less despairing and ashamed. By watching and imitating others, they clarify
distorted ideas about themselves.
A report in Behavioral Health Treatment last year found that ofall treatment
modalities available for the treatment ofaddictions, group therapy is emerging as the
treatment ofchoice. The report pointed out that even relapse of a group member can be
therapeutically positive, by demonstrating the warning signs and reminding other group
members of their own vulnerability. Researchers at Cornell University recently reported
that social contact with people who have gone through the same crisis is highly
beneficial. This would imply that focused group therapy is a highly effective modality
for those dealing with any type ofaddiction.^^
“Treatment ofDrug Abuse and Addiction—^Part II,” HarvardMentalHealth Letter 12, no. 3
(September 1995): 1.




a. There will be a significant relationship between acting-out behavior of
sexually addicted Christians and group therapy participation.
b. There will be a significant reduction in acting-out behavior ofsexually




The research design for this study was an explanatory design with a pre-test and
post-test utilized for data collection. The researcher wanted to examine the relationship
between focused therapy group treatment in a support group setting and sexual acting out
behavior among Christian homosexual sex addicts. The independent variable in this
study was focused therapy groups and the dependent variable was acting out behavior.
The researcher used a Christian support group ofhomosexual sex addicts as the
population for the study. The group is a part of a Christian 12-Step recovery ministry
currently operating in Atlanta, Georgia as a non-denominational parachurch organization.
There were six members of the group who volunteered to participate in the study, which
lasted for five weeks. The group members were informed that the infonnation would be
used in the preparation of aMaster’s Degree thesis, and all information gathered would
be kept confidential. The group consisted of four males and two females. All were
single except one male who is currently married. The ages of the participants ranged
jfrom 49 years to 24 years, with the mean age being 35.6 years. The number ofyears each
had dealt with dissatisfaction about their sexuality ranged from 30 years to 10 years, with
the mean being 24.8 years. All participants were currently members of a support group
dealing with homosexual sexual addiction. The number ofmonths each had previously
21
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participated in support groups ranged from 54 months to 5 months, with the mean being
18.5 months. All participants had previously received individual counseling, and two
participants had prior support group experience before this group.
A five-week focused therapy group was utilized as the intervention. The group
format consisted of fifteen minutes of general group business (reading group guidelines,
prayer, and group member “feelings check-in”), forty-five minutes of therapist-led study
and interaction, and thirty minutes of “group member check-in.” The support group
meeting from which these participants was selected is regularly an “open” meeting
format, but the participants in this study agreed to participate in a five-week, closed group
series. The topics covered in the five sessions were as follows:
Week I-The Addictive Process
Week II-How Do You Define Sobriety?
Week Ill-Relapse Prevention
Week rV-Trauma Bonds
Week V-The Tools ofRecovery
Measurements
The researcher utilized standardized screening tools to determine whether or not
the participants were considered sexual addicts. The screening tools were the G-Sexual
Addiction Screening Test (G-SAST)* formen andW-Sexual Addiction Screening Test
'Patrick Games, Ph. D. and Robert Weiss, LCSW, “The G-Sexual Addiction Screening Test (G-
SAST),” available from sexrecovrv@aol.com: Internet; accessed 15 December 1997.
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(W-SAST)^ for women (see Figures 1 and 2, appendix). These instruments were
designed to assist in the assessment ofsexually compulsive or sexually addictive
behavior. The questionnaires consist of twenty-five questions which are answered either
“yes” or “no” considering lifetime experience. It has been shown that 96.5% of
respondents who are sexual addicts scored 13 or higher on these inventories.^
The researcher then administered a Sexual Addiction Inventory pre-test (see
Figure 3., appendix) to measure the attitudes of the respondents toward their current
expressions of sexuality. These scores were tallied and recorded to be utilized as baseline
measures against post-test scores. This inventory consisted of thirty closed-ended
statements related to current attitudes about expression of sexuality. The respondents
scored each statement by assigning numbers one through five to the possible responses.
The numbers were assigned as follows: One-Never, Two-Seldom, Three-Sometimes,
Four-Often, and Five-Always. There were four questions that were reverse-scored,
meaning that a five became a one, a four became a two, three remained the same, a two
became a four and a one became a five. Point values were tallied and the higher the
value, the greater the degree ofdissatisfaction. The highest possible score was 130.
The total point values of the pre-test scores were compared to the total point
values of the post-test scores to determine whether or not any change in attitude toward
sexual expression had occurred during the test period. If a change had occurred the
researcher could determine degree ofchange and direction of change by the test score.
^ Patrick Carnes, Ph. D., “Sexual Addiction Screening Test,” (Wickenbury, AZ: The Meadows




The study had six participants, two females and four males. One of the males was
married, and all other participants were single. Each study participant attended every
group. After the participants volunteered for the study, each was given a screening test.
The tests utilized in this study were the W-SAST and G-SAST (see Figures 1 and 2,
appendix.) As stated earlier, it has been shown that 96.5% of respondents who are sexual
addicts scored 13 or higher on these inventories, and those scoring 6 or higher are at risk
for sexual addiction.^ Each of the participants scored 11 or higher with all but one
scoring 17 or higher (Table 1.)











‘ Games, “Sexual Addiction Screening Test.”
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The group therapy sessions took place in five consecutive weeks, with each week
having a different focus. The meetings began with some teaching or sharing of
information by the therapist, followed by group discussion and interaction. The weekly
topics and meeting descriptions were as follows;
Week I-The Addictive Process
In this session, the addictive process was discussed. The group adopted the
Addictive Model as described by Patrick Carnes, Ph. D. The addictive process as
described by Carnes involves the following four phases: (1) A self-limiting belief system
which is acted out by employing self-defeating behavior. This leads to (2) preoccupation
with the addictive behavior. This behavior continues until the addict responds with (3)
the addictive acting-out behavior to numb the pain. The addictive behavior leads to (4)
despair and feelings of failure. This pain then leads back to the self-limiting belief
system as described in number 1, above.^
Week 11-How Do YouDefine Sobriety?
This discussion described different types ofsobriety as related to different types
ofaddictions. Descriptive terms such as “bottom lines,” “slips,” and “relapse” were
defined and discussed. The group explored the contrast between sober behavior and
acting-out behavior. Finally, the characteristics of healthy sobriety were discussed as the
group worked together to list suggestions for developing a “safety plan.”




During this session, several strategies for preventing relapse or “slips” were
discussed. Group participants were encouraged to share different behaviors that had
helped them in the past to avoid acting out behaviors. Ineffective coping mechanisms
and responses to stress were discussed as possible hnks related to acting out behavior.
Week IV-Trauma Bonds
In this session, the issue of trauma was discussed as it relates to addiction. Any
type of trauma in one’s life, either past or current, can trigger a self-defeating response.
The participants were instructed to identify current reactions to events that might be
linked to past events. Repetitious behavior, feelings of shame, or “toxic” people or
relationships were discussed as possible bonds to earlier tramna that might be feeding the
addictive behavior.
Week V-The Tools ofRecovery
In this session, the group discussed various “tools” that might be utilized to
reinforce the recovery process. Such “tools” as meetings, literature, the 12-Steps,
abstention, the telephone, sponsorship, meditation, a recovery plan, and service to the
group were discussed as ways each group member can strengthen his/her recovery
program. Each of these tools has a purpose and can serve as “stepping stones” through
the process of recovery for the group member.
Data Analysis
In this research study, a correlated groups t test was used to analyze the study
variables. This was used to determine whether to reject or accept the study hypotheses.
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The research hypotheses were:
a. There will be a significant relationship between acting-out behavior of
sexually addicted Christians and group therapy participation; and
b. There will be a significant reduction in acting-out behavior of sexually
addicted Christians following group therapy participation.
For this study, an alpha level of0.01 was used in the analysis. This level was used
because of the small number ofparticipants in the study.
Table 2. below lists each client’s pre-test score, post-test score, and percent of
change from pre-test to post-test. It is noteworthy that all but one client had a decline in
overall score on the post-test. The recorded declines ranged from -26.92 to -5.38
percent. These declines are represented as arithmetic averages comparing pre-test scores
with post-test scores. One client did not record a decline, but instead had an increase of
6.15 percent in his recorded score.











Score Possible Score Possible
OK 116 130 81 130 -26.92
FN 94 130 87 130 -5.38
HN 83 130 91 130 +6.15
IK 93 130 78 130 -11.53
WI 98 130 89 130 -6.92
OE 108 130 85 130 -17.69
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A correlated groups Mest was computed to compare the changes in scores. A
r-test is often used to test the reliability (i.e., significance) of the differences between
means. Thep value yielded by the test indicates the probability that chance or random
sampling errors account for the observed differences between the means. The lower the
probability, the more significant the difference is assumed to be. Table 3 shows the
results ofa correlated groups r-test. The mean ofthe pre-test scores and themean ofthe
post-test scores for the group were utilized to calculate the r-test analysis below. The
mean pre-test score for the group was 98.66 out ofa possible 130 and the mean post-test
score was 85.17 out of a possible 130. The mean difference in score after the focused
group therapy intervention was -13.49.
Table 3. Correlated Groups r-Test.
Pre-Test Score Mean Post-Test Score Mean Difference
98.66 85.17 13.49
r=3.365, dj^5, /kO.01
The 13.49 point difference between the pre-test scores and the post-test scores is
significant at the 0.01 level with 5 degrees of freedom. Therefore, the hypothesis that
states that there will be a significant relationship between acting-out behavior of sexually
addicted Christians and group therapy participation will be accepted. The hypothesis that
states that there will be a significant reduction in acting-out behavior of sexually addicted
Christians following group therapy participation will also be accepted.
CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION
There were several findings in this study that bear discussion. The participants in
this study reported some type ofabusive history. There were two who reported overt
abuse, and the others report more covert abusive situations, such as “emotionally absent
parents,” persistent rejection by peers or siblings, or failure to bond with peers. This
finding is consistent with the findings ofYeager.^ The sexual addiction model described
by Arterbum would accurately describe the types ofbehavior indicated by the group
participants.^ Such behaviors as compulsive masturbation, repetitive sexual acts, and a
general lack of intimacy in relationships were verbalized by the group members during
group therapy sessions. The issue ofguilt regarding their expressions of sexual feelings
was a common theme among the group members. Another recurring point ofdiscussion
was the addictive pattern or “cycle” of the behaviors. Group members described the
ritualization, anticipation, and “rush” felt as a part of the acting out behavior.
Taken as a group, however, there was a significant improvement in the
participants’ attitudes toward their expressions of sexuality as a result ofparticipation in
the group. There was only one participant who did not show an improvement when






6.15%, which is not a significant amount. Half of the participants had scores that were
greater than 10% improved (26.92,17.69, and 11.53%). Also noteworthy, the mean
improvement of the whole group was 13.49%, even taking into account the 6.15%
positive change in one the participant.
The results of this study seem to concur with the results of earlier studies with
similar populations. The group members acknowledged the acceptance, support, and
spiritual reinforcement that have been shown to be effective in this type of treatment.
The model suggested by Roberts et al, providing focused group therapy,
psychoeducational techniques, and member “check in,” appeared to be effective with
these sexually addicted individuals.^ The overall improvement in post-test scores found
in this study would appear to strengthen the hypothesis that focused group therapy might
be an appropriate intervention for people dealing vwth sexual addiction.
Limitations
This researcher realizes, however, that no inferences can be drawn from this study
to a broader population. This study has many limitations that would preclude the
drawing of conclusions from the results. The researcher acknowledges that time
constraints for this particular project limited the length of the study period to only five
weeks. The study sample size was also greatly limited due to the nature of this particular
project. In order for a conclusive study to be conducted, a much larger sample and length
^ Roberts, et al., 138.
* Patrick Carnes, Ph. D., “Sexual Addiction Screening Test,” (Wickenburg, AZ: The Meadows
Institute, 1994, accessed 15 December 1997); available from meadows-inst.com; Internet.
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oftime would be more appropriate. The SexualAddiction Inventory (Figure 3,
Appendix) was created specifically for this study and this particular population. The
validity of this instrument has not been tested outside this study. The validity and
reliability of the G-SAST and W-SAST (Figures 1 and 2, Appendix) have been tested,
however. These tools were used to screen the participants initially, and all exceeded the
threshold of 6 out of a possible 25 which has been shown to indicate sexual addiction.'^
This indicates that the sample used in this study was appropriately referred to as being
made up of sexual addicts.
The researcher fiuther recognizes that because this study was held in a support
group environment and it was not possible to control other variables besides the
intervention, other factors such as rival hypotheses, design bias, or sampling bias cannot
be ruled out. At the end of the study, group participants were asked whether or not they
felt this method was an effective treatment intervention for sexual addiction. All
indicated that they felt they benefited from the intervention, and would appreciate use of
this model in the support group setting. Given the overall degree ofchange noted and
positive verbal feedback given by the study participants, this researcher believes further
study regarding this particular intervention would be warranted.
The researcher would suggest additional study on an intervention consisting of
focused group therapy, combined with individual therapy and support group attendance
for a specified period of time. The specific length of this treatment could be tailored to
group members’ needs, but this researcher suggests a period of six to twelve weeks. This
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type of intervention was suggested by Bristow-Braitman^ and Myers^. Bower also
suggests that in order for sustained recovery to be possible, at least two of the following
experiences must be present: some sort ofcompulsory supervision or painful [addiction-
related] event; finding a substitute dependency, such as 12-Step attendance; forming new,
stable relationships that diminish addictive behaviors [such as group therapy or support
group members]; and reformulating personal identity and the meaning ofone’s life
through religious conversion or self-help group participation.^ The use of individual
therapy, group therapy, and support group attendance would provide most of those
criteria. The researcher believes that the use of focused therapy in treating clients with
sexual addiction appears to be appropriate, and the addition of those other components
would serve to reinforce the newly acquired coping mechanisms gained from the focused




® Bruce Bower, “Alcoholics Synonymous,” Science News 151 no. 4 (January 25, 1997): 63.
CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIALWORK PRACTICE
The Medical Model has traditionally provided the framework for
understanding the problems of addiction from a nonjudgmental and nonblaming
perspective. Addiction is viewed as a disease and therefore the moral
condemnation directed toward addicts is lessened. The message of the disease
concept is that one does not develop addiction, but rather is bom with it. While
this concept does provide a nonjudgmental framework for describing addiction, it
implies a linear cause and effect and does not accoimt for the many complex
features identified with addiction, particularly sexual addiction. The Medical
Model is actually more useful if it is understood as a contributing factor to an
understanding of addiction rather than as the sole explanation. Probably more
accurate would be to apply the Ecological Model to the disease ofaddiction.*
The Ecological Model, employing the social work profession’s person-in¬
environment focus is particularly suited to understanding addiction as the
complex issue it is. The Ecological Model more clearly defines the addict as one
participating in transactions between the person and the environment, and
presents a more realistic picture of the addictive process and its many effects.
This model shifts the emphasis from internal defects to the environment as a
* Rita Rhodes and Ann D. Johnson, “Social Work and Substance-Abuse Treatment: A
Challenge for the Profession,” Families in Society: The Journal ofContemporary Human
Services. 77, n.3 (March, 1996): 183.
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source of stress. It paints a more holistic picture of the addict, and takes into
consideration the environmental experiences ofvulnerable populations. These
experiences and issues could readily be topics of discussions in focused therapy
group sessions.
This perspective suggests various interventions rather than simply
changing the thinking of the addict. The Ecological Model is consistent with the
strengths perspective and collaborative problem solving whereby clients need to
become actively involved both in the way the problem is defined and in the
formulation of interventions. This commitment to client involvement presents
ongoing opportunities for the practice ofproblem solving and decision making,
which in turn builds competencies and fosters self-esteem. Because many
addicts, particularly sexual addicts, lack these qualities, such a perspective is
likely to enhance their opportunities for recovery.^ Thus, because ofthe unique
quality of the social work profession to define any problem in the context ofthe
client and his environment, sexual addiction treatment is a particularly appropriate
area for social work emphasis.
The social work profession has the intrinsic ability to view dysfimctional
behaviors in light ofone’s environment or history. The Afrocentric perspective
described in the CAU School of Social Work is a particularly appropriate
^ Rhodes and Johnson, 184.
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framework in which to view this study’s population.^ The Afrocentric
Perspective takes into account the addicts’ family, heritage, spiritual basis, and
physical environment. Viewed in this way, sexual addiction among Christian
homosexuals is seen as more than simply a pathological response. It is more
accurately seen as a maladaptive reaction to a myriad of life experiences. As
stated earlier, the issue of sexual addiction itself is a fairly recently studied topic.
The social work emphasis on empowerment and client autonomy make it the most
appropriate profession to research and add to the knowledge concerning this
often-overlooked, serious issue.
It is the beliefof this researcher that the social work profession will be
called upon more and more often to address issues ofhuman maladaptation. The
issue ofhomosexuality, particularly in view of its political nature in today’s
society, will continue to be a much debated topic of discussion for some time. As
was shown in this study, however, those affected by this issue are real people vsdth
real pains. While research is important to gather as much knowledge as possible
to equip the profession for the future, the immediate need ofaddressing the pain
of hurting people must not be overlooked.
It is imperative that social work educators utilize current understanding
about addiction and sexuality to prepare students to appropriately counsel and
support the sexual addicts and persons dealing with homosexuality that they are
likely to encoxmter in practice.
* N. Akbar, “Africentric Social Sciences for Human Liberation,” Journal ofBlack




Men’s Sexual Addiction Screening Test
PatrickCarnes, Ph. D. andRobertWeiss, LCSW
Answer each question by circling the appropriate answer, “Yes” or “No/
Yes No 1. Were you sexually abused as a child or adolescent?
Yes No 2. Have you subscribed or regularly purchased/rented sexually
explicit magazines or videos?
Yes No 3. Did your parents have trouble with their sexual or romantic
behaviors?
Yes No 4. Do you often find yourself preoccupied with sexual thoughts?
Yes No 5. Has your use of phone sex lines, computer sex lines, etc. exceeded
Your ability to pay for these services?
Yes No 6. Does your spouse [or significant other (s)], friends or family ever
worry or complain about your sexual behavior? (Nor just related
to sexual orientation)
Yes No 7. Do you have trouble stopping your sexual behavior when you
know it is inappropriate/dangerous to your health?
Yes No 8. Has your involvement with pornography, phone sex, computer
board sex, etc. become greater than your intimate contact with
romantic partners?
Yes No 9. Do you keep the extent and nature ofyour sexual activities hidden
From your ttends and/or partners? (Not just related to sexual
orientation.)
Yes No 10. Do you look forward to events with firiends or family being over
so that you can go out to have sex?
Yes No 11. Do you visit sexual bath houses, sex clubs, and/or video bookstores
or other “cruise spots” as a regular part ofyour sexual activity?
Answer each question by circling the appropriate answer, “Yes” or “No.”
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Yes No 12. Do you believe that anonymous or casual sex has kept you from
having more long term intimate relationships or from reaching
other personal goals?
Yes No 13. Do you have trouble maintaining intimate relationships once the
“sexual newness” of the person has worn off?
Yes No 14. Do your sexual encounters place you in danger ofarrest for
lewd conduct or public indecency?
Yes No 15. Have you spent time worrying about being HTV positive, and
continue to engage in risky or unsafe sexual behavior anyway?
Yes No 16. Has anyone ever been hurt emotionally by events related to your
sexual behavior, e.g. lying to partner or friends, not showing up
for an event/appointment due to sexual liaisons, etc., (notjust
related to sexual orientation)?
Yes No 17. Have you ever been approached, charged, arrested by the police,
security, etc. due to sexual activity in a public place?
Yes No 18. Has sex been a way for you to escape your problems?
Yes No 19. When you have sex, do you ever feel depressed afterwards?
Yes No 20. Have you made repeated promises to yourself to change some
form ofyou sexual activity only to break them later? (Not just
related to sexual orientation.)
Yes No 21. Have your sexual activities interfered with some aspect ofyour
professional or personal life, e. g., unable to perform at work, loss
of relationship? (Notjust related to sexual orientation.)
Yes No 22. Have you engaged in unsafe or “risky” sexual practices even
though you knew it could cause you harm?
Yes No 23. Have you ever paid for sex?
Yes No 24. Have you ever had sex with someone just because you were
feeling aroused and later felt ashamed or regretted it?
Yes No 25. Have you ever cruised public restrooms, rest areas and/or parks
looking for sexual encounters with strangers?
Figure 2. W-SAST
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Women’s Sexual Addiction Screening Test
PatrickCarnes, Ph. D. and SharonO’Hara, M. A.
Answer each question by circling the appropriate answer, “Yes” or “No.”
Yes No 1. Were you sexually abused as a child or adolescent?
Yes No 2. Do you regularly purchase romance novels or sexually
explicit magazines?
Yes No 3. Have you stayed in romantic relationships after they become
emotionally or physically abusive?
Yes No 4. Do you often find yourself preoccupied with sexual thoughts or
romantic day dreams?
Yes No 5. Do you feel that your sexual behavior is normal?
Yes No 6. Does your spouse [or significant other (s)] ever worry or complain
about your sexual thoughts?
Yes No 7. Do you have trouble stopping your sexual behavior when you
know it is inappropriate?
Yes No 8. Do you ever feel bad about your sexual behavior?
Yes No 9. Has your sexual behavior ever created problems for you and your
family?
Yes No 10. Have you ever sought help for sexual behavior you did not like?
Yes No 11. Have you ever worried about people finding out about your sexual
activities?
Yes No 12. Has anyone ever been hurt emotionally because ofyour sexual
behavior?
Yes No 13. Have you ever participated in sexual activity in exchange for
money or gifts?
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Answer each question by circling the appropriate answer, “Yes” or “No.”
Yes No 14. Do you have times when you act out sexually followed by periods
or celibacy (no sex at all)?
Yes No 15. Have you made efforts to quit a type of sexual activity and failed?
Yes No 16. Do you hide some ofyour sexual behavior from others?
Yes No 17. Do you find yourself having multiple romantic relationships at the
same time?
Yes No 18. Have you ever felt degraded by your sexual behavior?
Yes No 19. Has sex or romantic fantasies been a way for you to escape your
problems?
Yes No 20. When you have sex, do you feel depressed afterwards?
Yes No 21. Do you regularly engage in sado-masochistic behavior?
Yes No 22. Has your sexual activity interfered with your family life?
Yes No 23. Have you been sexual with minors?
Yes No 24. Do you feel controlled by your sexual desires or fantasies of
romance?
Yes No 25. Do you ever think your sexual desire is stronger than you are?
Figure 3. Sexual Addiction Inventory
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Sexual Addiction Inventory
On the following items, answer the questions according to yoizr current feelings or
attitudes toward your sexuality. Please use the following scale.
l=Never 2=Seldom 3=Sqmetimes 4=Often 5=Always
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1. I struggle with sexual thoughts when I’m not busy.
2. I continue to involve myself in destructive relationships
(i.e., making harmful telephone calls, contacts, etc.)
3. I have lied to someone else recently to cover up an episode
of acting out.
4. I am tempted to fulfill my sexual urges through self¬
destructive behavior (i.e., breaking established bottom
lines.)
5. I fulfill my sexual urges through self-destructive
behavior.
6. I feel alienated from God.
7. I feel hopeless aboutmy sexuality.
8. I am tempted to use pornography to meet my sexual needs.
9. I use pornography to meetmy sexual needs.
10. I find it difficult to overcome sexual thoughts throughout
the day.
11. I feel inadequate in relationships with the opposite sex.
12. I would describe my dealings with members of the same
sex as either anxious or sexualized.
13. I face fear by sexualizing my thoughts.


















2=Seldom 3=Sometimes 4K)ften 5=Always
15. When I think about myself, I feel like a failure.
16. I avoid conflict.
17. Masturbation is very important to my sexual expression.
18. I feel hopeful about my sexuality.
19. I have a few close fnends.
20. I feel alone and isolated.
21. I am unable to express anger appropriately.
22. I am unable to give up former destructive relationships.
23. I am unable to set appropriate boundaries in relationships.
24. I fear that I will become emotionally dependent when I
enter in a relationship with someone of the same sex.
25. I feel guilty about my expression of sexuality.
26. I feel like my life is hopeless.
27. I feel like I understand my struggle with sexuality.
28. I would rather medicate difficult feelings rather than face
them.
29. I feel like most people wouldn’t like me, if they truly knew
me.
30. I feel like my expression of sexual feelings is improving.
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